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I. THE PR03LEI.1 
In the c ompressorless Diesel en gine the fuel is in-
jected under h igh p ressure thr ough one or more fine ~oz­
zles (0 . 1 to 1.0 mm d iameter) directly into the combu s-
tion space or into an antechamber. For a knowledge of 
the processes which t ak e p lace in the combu stio n space, 
it is important to know how the injected fuel is atomized 
and how it is mixed with the surrounding a ir. This ques-
t ion ha s been the subject of a series of researches. T~e 
effect of the injection p ressure, jet velocity and physi-
cal pr operties of the liquid on t he size of the d rop s a~d 
on their penetrating ability has been investi gated partly 
by t~eory and partly by experiment. (Refer ence 1 0 ) 
In this work I set myself the task of determining 
experimentally the p rocess of disintegration and atomiza-
tion in its simplest form, and of thus investigating t:a.e 
influence of the phy sical properties of the liquid to be 
a to mized on the disintegration of the jet. Particular at-
tention WaS paid to the investigation of the p rocess of 
at omi zation. The experiments were pe r f ormed in the engine 
labor at ory of the Dresden Technische Hochschule at the 
suggestion of Doct or A. lif ~b el , whom I take this opportu-
nity of thanking. I am also unde r particular obligation 
to Doctor C. Weber, who stood tireless l y at my side dur-
ing the p erformance and evaluation of the expe riments. 
The e.::,>paratus was purchased wi th funds supplied b~r the 
Notgo meinschaft der Deu tschen Wissenschaft , for "hich I 
hereby exp ress my than k s. 
-------------
II 
*HUeber den Zer fall eines Flussigkeitsstrahles./I For-
schung auf dem Gebiete des Ingenieur\7esens, April, 1931 , 
pp. 13 9-1 49 . Accepted as a dissertation by the Dresden 
Technische Rochschu1e (Institute of Technology). 
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In order to simp lify the work of observation as mu c~ 
as p os s ible, the study of a jet in compressed air, as well 
as of one subjected to periodic impulses, was avoided, and 
t h e investigatiorr was limited to a jet flo~ing uninter-
r up t e dly into a free space up to velocities of 70 mise 
Th e work is a contribution toward the solution of the prob-
lem of jet disintegrati on. Further researches on this sub-
ject a re now in p rogre ss at the Dresden Technische Hoch-
scnule. 
II . THE LIQUIDS TESTED 
In the choice of the liquids for investigation, it 
was endeavored to obtain wi de differen ces in their physi-
cal p rop erties . This was p o s sible, however~ to only a 
limited de g ree, since the liquids coming under considera-
tion showed n o table di f ferences only in their viscosity 
( greatest difference 1 : 880), while t h eir sV. r f ace tension 
and d ensity varied onl y in the r a tio of 1: 2.1 a n d 
1:1.4, resp ectively. The liqui d s chosen f or inv e s ti ~a­
t ion were water, gas oi l, glycerine and castor oil. The i r 
p h ys ica l constants and the method for d etermining them 
a re g iven in Table I. 
TAELE I. Phy sical Constants of Li quids Te s te a 
I I I I I 
De te r mi ned , : .later I Gas i Glyc- Castor Di men 
___ b_y. _____ +-I_-'--____ ~i I 0 iIi e r in e 0 i 1 s i 0 ~ 
l Sp . g r . 'Y I I 
Hy dro Ll e t r Y 1 d ensity 1 1.0 0.86 1 . 23 0 •. 96 g/c m
3 
_ ___ -1 1 0 3 P 1.02 10 • 876 t·1 • 25 0. _9 _8--+_g_'_S_2_I_cm_4_ 
Eng l e:;.' iVi sco si ty I I 
a ppar a tus 1 106 'r) IIO .~83 ! 930 8600 g.s/c,m2 
at 20
0
c v = '[lIp ~010 0 . 095~~_0 .7~~~_.78 cm2 ! s C~P i l 1--;;;-tsurfg.c· e I I 
d l t I 0 2 ' 1 I meth o +]nsion a I . 07 I ?~035 I 0 . 066 0 . 034 f!, c r,1 
alp I 7 0 . 8 ~O 1 52 •. 7 34 , 7 cm3 / s 2 
-m-~-~-~~(l-_ - I~::!~~~ a 0 . 0 72 I 0 . 03 6 ~Ij o . o:r-:~:r:-;c~~-
f al P 70 . 8 \41 . 1 52 . 7 i 3 5 . ;'-'1 ~m3 / s2 
.'-_______ --t-_ - -. -_ ._ 
\ 
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III. THE APPARATUS 
~ Arrangement for nozzles o f 0.1 to 0.2 mm diame-
i~.- With small nozzle bores (0 . 1 to 0.2 mm diame t e r ) , 
pres sures of 300 to 400 atmosphe r es were necessary for the 
jet to attain sufficient velocit y . To obtain the se pres -
sur e s, the fuel pump of a Junker s Di e sel engi ne was used, 
which supplied 0.47 cm 3 per strok e at n = 400 r .p.m. 
Figure 1 is a diag r am of the ap p aratus. F rom the 
container the test liquid flows to the pump through f i lte r 
I. The pump is actuated by a cam and. forces the liqu i d. 
through the nozzle from which the jet flows. Two pres s u re 
g auges, fo r ranges of 0 to 120 atmospheres and 0 to 2000 
at mosp heres, were connected with the p ressure tube in 
front of filter III. The usual f i ne gauze f ilters I and 
II were not sufficient for nozzle bores of 0. 1 to 0 0 3 mID. 
Hen ce there was introduced, just before the noz zle, a 
spe ci a l filter, which was filled with glas s beads of 0.2 
t o 0 . 3 mm diameter and produced the requisite degree of 
purification . In order to diminish the pressure varia-
t ions due to the separate pump strokes, an accumulator I 
~as conn ected. with the pressure tube. For this purpose a 
coil of seamless steel tubing of 9 mm i nside and 25 mm 
ou tsi d e diameter was used. The total length of the tube 
was 30 m and its capacity was 1900 cm3 • 
The flow was regulated as follows; 
1. By regulating the frequency of t h e pump strokes. 
(Th e speed of the pump motor could be controlled 
withirr a range of 200 to 400 r . po mo .) 
2 . By v~rying the amount passing through an overflow 
val ve • 
b) Arrangement for nozzl~~_~f~~~~Q~~ mm diame-
t er.- The output of the pump was not sufficient to pro -
duce the desired exit.velocity for nozzles of more than 
0. 3 m3 diameter. The necessary p ressure was therefore 
produced as follows. (Fig. 1.) - The accumulator I was 
con~ected with a pressure chamber 2, which could be 
c h ar g ed to about 100 atmospheres by means of a compressed-
air cylinder. Simultaneously t h e nozzle was closed by a n 
easily removable need.le valve. The p ump t he n acted. through 
t he a ccumu lators I and II and g radual l y comp re s sed t 4 e ai r 
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cushion in the accumulator II. When tho pressure attained 
the desired value, ~he needle valve was removed and the 
liquid flowed out under gradual pressure decrease . Thus 
it was possible to keep the pressure and veloci t y approx-
imately constant during the course of an experimen t la s t-
ing about five second s. By means of this arrangement , 
pressures up to 600 atmospheres could be obt a ined and no z -
zles up to 0 0 5 mm diameter could be tested. Wi th larger 
diameters the sudden pressure drop on opening the nozzlo 
was so great that obse r vation of the jot was impossibl e. 
c) Arrangement for nozzles of 0.7 to 2,0 mm diameter. -
The following arrangement (fig. 2) was used to investi gate 
these diameters. A cylindrical steel v essel of 18,000 cms 
capacity for pressures up to 200 atmosph eres had its "bot-
tom conneci ed with the nozzle and its top with a compressed-
air cylinder. This vessel was about t wo-third s f illed by 
means of a pipe with the liquid under investi ga tion an d 
was then subjected to the pressure of t he compresse d a ir. 
Th e pressure in the vessel could be kep t approximat ely 
cons t ant fo r the duration of the f low by the proper ad-
justment of the valve on the air cyl inder. To be on the 
safe Side, t his &rrangement was used only for pressur es 
up to 120 a t mospheres. 
d) The nozzles.- These were supported by a nozzle 
holder fastened to a heavy iron plate, which was separat-
ed from the rest of the apparatus in order to keep it as 
free a s pos s ible f rom vibrations. The nozzle was secu re d 
by a nut to the n ozzle ho lder, which was ground flat o ~ 
its front s i de. No further packing was necessary at t h is 
point. To facilitate observation of the orifice, the n oz-
zle p late was made to project somewhat from the bore of 
the nut. After leaving the nozzle. the jet developed 
f re ely and horizontally in space for about 6 meters and 
then struck a receiving screen, which conducted the liq-
uid i nto a vessel. 
T~e nozzl es were made of brass, in order to facili-
tate working. They ~ere bored by steel drills. The ratio 
of diameter to length of bore was 1:10 for all the noz-
zles. The i nlet and exit orifices were not rounded. 
They ~ere measured under the microscope by means of an 
ocular micrometer, The diameters were measured for every 
45 0 and the mean taken. Since, with the exceptionally 
sl~nder steel d~ills ~hich had to be used to make the 
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holes and a vibration of t he drills was probab e, it was 
possible for inlet and exit orifices to be con siderably 
widened. Therefore the nar rowest part of the b ore wa s de-
termined by a capillary measurement. The noz z le was 
clamped by mean s of a nut to tne smoothly gr oun d surface 
of a -small glass tube . The end of th 's tube dipp ed into 
a liquid of known surface tension ~ The surface of tnis 
liquid wa~ then lowered until the thread of liquid broke 
off in the nozzle. This moment was determined by means 
of a microscope. The diameter of the noz~le was t hen de-
termined from the measured rise. The measured diamete rs 
are given in Table IIo For comparison. tes ts were made 
wit h a glass tube of 1 mm diameter, which yielded the same 
results as the 1.04 mm brass nozzle . 
TABEL II Nozzle Diameters 
---
Op ti cally Measured by 
Noz zl e Nozzle measured a.t capi llary Mean value 
number leng t h inlet exit me thod 
mm mm mm mm mrn 
--- --
I 1 0 .12 0.12 0.11 0.12 
2 2 0.21 0.23 0.22 0.22 
,-, 3 0 . 31 0.32 0.31 0.31 u 
4 5 0 0 52 0 .50 0.50 0.51 
5 7 0 0 71 0 0 7 0 0 70 0.7i 
6 0 10 03 1 0 05 I 1.03 1.04 I I 
-
~ethod of observing the i~. - The observation of 
the jet with the naked eye Was insufficient at the veloc-
ities inves tigated (up t o about 100 m/s). Therefore in-
stantaneous photography was resorted to. The ill~~ination 
time necessary to obtain sharp p ictur es coul d be estimat-
ed from the order of magnitude of the drops and of the je t 
velocityo 
If the mean drop diameter is estimated at ab out 0 0 1 
mm, a d rop at a velocity of 100 mis will move about 1 mm, 
or ten times its diameter, in 10- seconds, so that it will 
appear as a streak on the photographic plate . The illumi -
nation tim~ must therefore be considerably less than 10-5 
seconds. To attain such a br i ef illumination , use was 
made of electric sparks, Vl'hich are of te n employed for the 
observation of high velocities. 
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For j ets of not l ess than 0.2 mm diameter , simple 
shadow picture s sufficed. From the light sour ce shown in 
Figure 3, a shadow pi cture of the jet was cast on a high-
ly sensitized silv e r-b romide paper stretched on a board 
about 90 cm long and protected fr om the spray by a glass 
plate. The distan ce from the l ight source to the jet wa s 
ab out 70 cm; that from the jet to the paper, 5 to 7 cm. 
Because of the great length of the p icture, the spherical 
drops appear as ellipses at the onds of the picture. The 
sharpness of the edges of the picture wa s diminished by 
the fact that the sp ark gap was not a punctiform source of 
light. For a jet diameter of 0.1 mm, a microscopic cam-
era was u sed, but no further picture s were taken with t h i s 
camera a ft e r it was found that the same typical phenomena 
occurred. 
To obtain the spark, the following arran g emen t, shown 
in Figure 4, was used. An influence machine charged the 
c ondens er I , which consisted of a battery of two Leyden 
jars. The c ircuit I coul d be closed through the sories 
spark gap Fl by a swi t ch, thus charging the c onden se r I I , 
which was also connecte d with th e cir cuit II. In t h is 
circui t wa s the illuminating spark gap F2 • Th e length of 
the spar k gap F~ was abou t 20 mm, and that of the spark 
gap F2 about 11 mm, so that the ci rcuit I was consider-
ably mor,e damped. The illumination peri od could be approx-
imately estimated from the dimens i ons of t he conduc tor s 
and condenser. 
With sufficient damping it may bo assumed that only 
the fir s t half oscillat ion of the spark make s a percep -
tib l e impression on the photographic paper. This half 
o$cillation requires tho time 
t = 11 JOL, 
where Cis the capac i ty and L is the 
F or the circuit II, the capaci t y C was 
and L was 3700 cm. Therefore the time 
1.5 X 10-7 s, which corresponded to the 
required. 
self-induction. 
-19 2/ 6 X 10 s cm, 
t was about 
illumination time 
The jet velocity was detormined by measurement of tho 
liqu id flowing f rom the nozzle, by moans of a stop w~tch 
and a measuring glass. Tho lengt h of each dot ormi nation 
was 5 t o 20 seconds. 
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IV . CHARACTERIS TIC I ~INTEGRATi ON PHENOMENA 
a) Surface disturb anc esQ- By means of th e arrangement 
described, about 200 pictur ~ ~ere tak en s ev Gral of whic~ 
typical for different liquids, a re repr oduced i n Figures 
o to 13. 
Out of all the p ic'ures a series of char acteristic 
jet for ms c an be fo und e These ppear ~ o r e r less clear-
ly defined f or e ac l iq i nd for eacn j et diameter un-
der ce rt a in definite cond · tions. Th e je t i s not Blfect -
1 1P cy l indr · ca on leav ing the n ozz l e . It s surfac i s sub-
jec to sl i ght distur a ce s which are due to var ious con-
di t i nS 9 uch as vi b rati ons of the nozzle, imperfect 
r ou ndnes s of he orifice, v.i brati ons o f the who e appara-
t us, par ticles o f du st or ai r bubb les in the ·at, vor tex 
forma ion in the n o zzle L d the influenc e of he surround-
ing air. The most important are rotat ionally symmetr i c 
disturbanc es f as i n Figures 5a and 5b, ~ one-si d ed wav e-
li ke disturb ances, as in Figure 5c, which oc c r i ll dl.ff er -
en t p lanes o The r ati o o f t he wave length to th e jet diam-
eter (tid) is characte rist · c of its effect on the je t ~ 
The init ial d· sturbances occur sim lt aneou sly and over-
lap 0 e an othe. T.h e se d : s turbances inc r ease or de crease, 
a ccording to t h e orces a cting on them and t us le ad to 
the disint gration of the jet. 
b) Drop formatio n without the influen~e of the ai r$ -
At l ow v eloc i ti es the ai r do '$ no ~ appreci ably affec t th e 
shape of t he j e t. The nly "istu r bing force then acti ng 
on the j et is the surface tension. Under its influence 
the liquid cyl inder become s an unstable body which , under 
ce r tain r otat i o al l y symmet i c dis turban ce s of its cylin-
dr i cal shape, br aks up int o separate drops. Thi phe n o m-
enon h as al' eady b e e n inves tigated by Lord Rayl eigh for 
nonviscous liqui ds. (Re f e r e n ce 20) He found that tho 
d rops we re f ormed most easily when the d isturb ance gave a 
ratio of LId = 4 .42 . For vis cous l iquids this ratio is 
so mewhat greater . (Se e Section VII. ) 
If it is as ~umed that th initial disturbances are 
of uniform magnit de, t hen a c onstant t i me, the disinte-
gr a ti on time T, elapses from th e beginni ng of the dis-
turbanc e to the f or mati on of a dr op. Conse uently, a def-
inite jet length . the di sintegration ength L. is devel-
oped unti l a dr op is cut off , which leng th nc eases in 
proportio n to th~ velocityo Fi g re 6a repr e sent the 
/ 
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disintegrat i on of a jet without air inf luence for an ini-
tial disturbance of lid = 4.42. Compare Fi gure lOa, the 
picture of a jet of water at a velocity of v = 3.1 mis, 
the shap e of which is not appreciably affec ted by the air. 
Since the i n itial disturbanc es fl uctuate, the disintegra-
ti on length at co nstant veloci ty is not perfec tly con-
stant, but osci llat es a bout a mean value. Th e differ en ce s 
in th e disturbances may be so great that t h e jet is simul-
taneously broken into drops at several points. The drop 
f orme d at the disintegration point c onti nues in the di rec-
t ion of t he jet axis, and oscillate s about its position 
of equilibrium. In viscous l iqui d s the damping due to in-
ternal friction is so great that these oscillations d ie 
out v ery quickl y . ( See Figures l2 a, 12b , and l 3d .) 
c) Dr op formati on with the inf luence of the ai r.- In 
Figure 7 t he disintegration length L of a wa ter jet of 
0.51 mm d iameter is plotted against the veloc i ty v. It 
is obv i ous from the figur e that, above a c e r t ain ve l oc i t y 
v, the disintegrati on length L is no longe r prop ortion-
al to v, but reaches a maxi mum value and t hen decrea ses. 
This is parti ally explained by the fac t that t he disinte-
grati on time T = L/v decreases under the influenc e of 
the air. The aerodynami c f or ces a ct in thi s case like the 
wind bl owing over water, as shown in Figur e 8 0 Her e also 
the sur fac e of the wat er is g ive n a definite initial dis-
turbanc e. The ai r vel oc it y then increas es over the wave 
crests and de c rea ses over their troughs. At the same 
time t h e pressure decr eases ove r the crests and increase s 
ove r the t roughs. The wave mot ion is thus intensif ied. 
In like manne r the air acts on t he constrictions, so that 
drops are formed and the disintegrat i on of the jet is ac-
celerated. Figure 6b shows the eff e ct of the aerodynam-
i c forces on the jet, wh ile Figure lOc show s the actual 
condi tion of a water jet of I mm diameter at v = 7 . 8 miSt 
~Wave f ormation due to action of air .- When the ve-
l o city is further increased. the init ial distu rbances be-
c o me one-sided under the augmented influence of the air. 
They seem to be trying to bend the jet and develop, under 
t~e inc re ased influence of the air, more rapidly than ro -
tationally symmetric disturbances. Figure 6c shows the 
influen ce of the aerodynamic forces on the jet correspond-
ing to Figure 8. The surface tension in this case has a 
retardi ng e ff ect on t h e wave format i on since it tends to 
r eturn the jet to its original form with the minimum sur-
f ace tension. With water and gas oil, due to their small 
visco sity , the air does not permit the development of a 
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very p ronounced wave form. Separate liqui d particles are 
thrown off and f orm a c one- shaped mantl e about the co e 
of the jet. Figur e llc shows the wave f orm tion wi t h "gas 
o il o The wave~ show very clear y with the visc ou s liquid s , 
glyceri n e and castor oi . (Fig . 12d.) In tilis cas e t he 
jet develops i nto a pecul iarl y dis t orted wav e li ne, wh ich 
is i l lustrated by Figure 9. For the highes t and lowest 
p a rt s , the air res i stance is the small es t , and the r e f ore 
the je t velo ci ty is t he greatest . ~he v ar iati on i n ve-
loc i ty along the jet is shown by t ho v li n e in Figur e 
9 a . Th e je t shown in F i gure 9b wa s c onstruct ed wi t h the 
a i d of this line . F i gur e 10c is referred to for comp ar i -
son. 
~ 2 ComE 1 e ted i sin tog rat i 0 ~ 0 f t h e ,j e t "f' - Wh e nth e ve -
l oc it y is furthe r i n creased, the jet lose s all regul ar i ty 
of f orm , The liqui d flowing f ro m t he no zzle is broken up 
in a chaot i c and entirely irre gular mann er un d er t h e in-
fluence 'of the air. How much this i s due t o internal v a -
p orizati on of t e liquid and the f ormati on of vortices 
in the no zzle c a nn o t b e det ermin ed from the p ictures. 
(F i gs. 1 09 , llf , and Ilg.) The t ran s i ti ons between the 
diff eren t j et f orms take pl a ce gradually , s o that the for -
mat ion of drops and of wave s, or of waves and c omple t e 
d isint egration of the jet , may take plac e simu lt an eou s l y . 
V& DESCRIPT ION OF THE PICTUR S 
a) Water. - The je t pi c tures sh ow the cha ract e r isti c 
forms for the liqui d s t e st ed. Figu r e s lOa to 1 09 re~or 
to water an d a n ozz le d iameter d of 1 mm or 1 . 04 mm ( a 
to e t glass no zz l e s; b a nd g, brass n ozzles . Fi gu re 
l Oa s h ows drop f ormati on wi thou t i nfluence of air for 
v = 3. 1 m/s . The jet i s smo oth and cl e ar , and the init i a l 
dis t urbance s d o n o t be come r ecogn izabl e unt il near the e nd 
of t he jet , whe r e they cau se it to br e ak up. Tho ratio 
tid var i es b etw een 4~5 and 7 . To t he naked eye there is 
a c louding and t hickening of t e j e t at the disintegrati on 
poi n t . Consequently. t e d i in te gr ation length can be 
me asured dire c t lYe As t he v e l oc· ty increases, the di si n-
te gra t ion l ength a lso i n creas es an d attains a maximum 
v a l ue. F igure l Ob shows thi s condi ti on, which occurs at 
v = 4 . 7 mis, whi le tid remains practic a lly unchanged. 
With further inc r eas e i n v e l oci ty the disintegration 
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length suddenly decrease s, and t:;'le jet SOLle ti me s break s 
up simultaneously in severe.l places. Tile value of t:le 
disintegration length varies greatly. Figure 10c is for 
v z 7.8 m/s . Shortly after its exit from the nozzle t h e 
jet S!lOWS rotationally syw'}etric disturbances with small 
lId wilich, however, cannot caUse tIle jet to break up. 
The disinte g ration is caused by disturbances at lid = 3.5 
to 4.5. The decrease in the disintegration length and the 
occurrence of disturbances at s maller 1/d is attributa-
ble to the increasing influence of the air. Figure 10d 
shows the drop formation with traces of wave formation ~t 
v = 10 m/s. The determination of the jet length with the 
naked eye i s impossible when waves are formed, since t~le 
jet Gradually grows thicker. Its determination by photo g-
raphy depends largely on the judgment of the observer , 
since the transition from the wavy jet to the disrupted 
form is gradual and not sharply defined. 
Figure 10f shows the beginning of complete disinte-
grati on at v = 34 mis, while Figure 109 shows complete 
disin tegration at v = 40 miSe No clear, continuous jet 
c~n n ou be seen t since the air caught up and carried in 
the jet divides the liquid in an irregular and confuse d 
manne r. 
~as oil.- Figures lla to llg refer to gas oil. At 
1 017 velocities the photographs are quite similar to t:lose 
of wate r. Figure 11a ShOVlS the d.rop formation for d = 
0.51 at v = 5.1 mi s, and Figure 11b shows the maximum 
jet length of 125 mill at v = 6.6 m/s. Fi ~ure llc s~ows 
the decrease in the jet length and the begi~ning of t~e 
wave f ormation. Figure lId s~ows the waviness quite cle ~r ­
Iy at v = 15.6 mISe However, several smaller end larger 
drops a re still formed in the jet under the influence of 
the surface tension and the action of the air. Figur~ lIe 
shows the wave formation at v = 18 mls for d = 1~04 m~, 
while Fi~ures Ilf and llg show complete disintegrat i on at 
v = 40 and 73 mis, respectively. Here complete atomiza-
tion occurs.* 
*The cloudiness in the photographs was caused by gas - oil 
mist deposited on the glass p late when the needle valve 
was opened. It was not possible to prevent this precipi-
t a t ion entirely. Neither was it possible to obtain clear 
photographs without the protection afforded by the glass 
p late, since the gas-oil mist ruined the silver-bromide 
fi lm. 
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c) Glzcerine.- Figures l2a to l2e show the disintegra-
tion of a glycerine jet. Figure l2a shows t he drop forma-
t ion fr om a jet of 1.04 mm diameter at the low velocity of 
6 0 6 mist Tho ratio lid is considerably hi~hor than for 
water or gas oi l, namely, 7 to 8.5, Henc e the drop diam-
eters also increaso. It is worth noting that, because of 
the damping e f fec t of the viscosity of g lycerine, th e os-
cillation of the drop s about their position of equilibri -
um , which i s no tic eable with water and with gas oil. no 
longer o ccurs. 
The dr op fo r mation is unchanged up to very high veloc-
ities, whil e disintegrat i o length increases with the ve- . 
locity. Figure l2b s h ow s the drop formation from a jet of 
0 . 51 mm d iamet er at v = 24 mist This jet attains . its .. 
maximum length v = ab out 30 mis, when wave formation be-
g i n s. Figure l2 c shows thi s phenomenon at 28 mis, while , 
Figur es 12d and 12e exhib 't it a t velocities of 38 and 43 
mis, resp ect ively. No formati on of mist occurr ed with 
glycerine , as in Figure Il g, with gas oil. 
~Qastor 01 . - Figures 13a to 1 3e refe r to cas tor 
oil and a no zzle diameter of d = 0.51 mm. In this case 
it was no longer possible to ob tain a picture of drop f or-
mation with a horizontal jet, sin ce the jet sank so rap id-
ly, due to it s gr eat disintegration length6 On the c on-
trary , the dr op- format ion length was measur e d by me ans of 
a curv ed measuring rod. At t h e same time the size of the 
drops Wa s determined by catching hem in a solution of tan-
nic acid and measuring them under the microscope. From 
t~e size of the drops the wav e l e ng th du "ng their fo r ma -
tion was determined . 
In order also t o show photographically that a pur e 
drop formation occur s with castor oil under the influenc e 
o f i t s sur f ace tensi on , the picture in Figure l3a of a 
jet falling vertically at a velocity of about 4 mis, was 
taken. ~ere tne dr op f ormati on is clearly s hown. The 
ratio lid has increased to a range of ab out 50 to 70, 
whe reby, of course. the wave length is a lso increased by 
the accelerated velocity of the falling je t. 
§igures 1 3b to l3e show t he wave f ormation with cas-
tor oil very clearly, t e fo rms bei ng v ery sioilar to 
those f or glycerine, only at higher velocities. The de-
celeration of the part of the 1iq id cyl inder perpendicul ar 
to t~e directio~ of motion is sometimes so great that loop s 
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are f ormed i n the jet. Figure l3d is practically a contin-
uati on of F i gure 13e. The wavy jet becomes turbulent and 
then breaks up into drops. 
VI. EFFECT OF JET VELOCITY AND DIAME TER 
ON DIS INTEGRAT ION LENGTH 
In Figures 14 and 15 the disi ntegrati on lengths L 
for water, gas oil, glycerine and castor oi l , as determine d 
by me ans of the measuring stick or from the p hot ographs . 
a re y lotted a g ainst the veloci ty v for the nozzle diam-
eter d = 0.51 mm . 
Tne L/v curve for water during drop format i on is 
straight at first. Within this range there is consequent-
ly a constant disintegration time T = L/V = 0.0167 second. 
Under the influence of the air, the disintegration time de-
creases, and we obtain a maximum value Lmax = 65 mm at a 
velocity v = 5 m/s. Then L decreases suddenly, thus 
causing considerable scattering, and ther e is a gradual 
transition i nto the disintegration length of wave forma-
t io n . 
In the experiments with nozzles of different diame-
ters'in drop formation without the influence of air, an 
increase in disint egration. length with nozzle diameter was 
found. Also the maximum disintegration length increased . 
The p lotting of these curves was omitted because the de -
termination of the disin t egration length in drop forma-
tion with air influence and with wave formation depends 
too much on subjective observatiop and because the exper-
imental values are too much scattered . 
Similar results are obtained with the L/V values 
for gas oil . The maximum disinte gr ation leng th is greater 
than f or water. due to its greater viscosity . For small 
velocities, L increases linear ly with v the same as for 
TIater , but with a disintegration time of T = 0.017 second . 
With glycerine ( f ig . 15) the disintegration length is 
considerably greater than with water and gas oil at the 
Same veloci t ies. Without air influence the disintegration 
time T = 0.043 second. The maximum disintegration lengths 
a re n o longer determined by drop formation . In this case 
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the waviness is already superimposod. The waviness occurs 
a t v = about 30 mise 
The L/v diagram for castor oil does no t d if f e r per-
ceptibly in character from tho one for glyc erine. ho dis-
tance s measured with the curved measuring ro d wore i ntro-
duced as tho disintegration lengths. In this caso t ho typ-
ical increase of L is also manifest. Tho di s integr a -
tion time without air influonce is T = 0.26 seco nd. 
Lmax is determinod, as in the caso of glycerino, not b y 
drop f ormation, but by tho wav o formation. It is wor t h 
noting that tho disintegration point for castor o i l recedes 
more rapidly than for glycerine, which is attributab le to 
t :he lower specific gravity and the small e r surface tens i on 
of castor oil. 
The disintegration times T of the liquids tested, 
as obtained from the disinte gr ation leng ths in the region 
without a ir influence, are assembled in Table III for di f -
ferent nozzle di ameters and are pl o tt ed logarithmically in 
Figure 16 against the nozzle diameter. It is therefore 
obvious that the disintegration time fo r all the liqu i ds 
tested increases with increasing nozzle diameter. We ob -
tained 
For 
" 
" 
" 
water, 
gas oil, 
glycerine, 
castor oil, 
T L/v = d 1 ' 5 K, 
T = d 1 • 5 KI, 
T d 1 • 2 °i K" 
T d 1 ' 1 KIll 
In these cases Ie, Iet, Ie If , and Kill a r e constants which 
de~end on the physical properties of the li quid and on t h e 
size of the initial disturbo.nces. KI is somewhat, Kif 
and Kit 1 are considerably g ro a ter than K. 
-~ 1 
.l: o zz_e 
diame -
te r d 
mm 
0.12 ; 
0&22 I 
Oe 31 I I 0 . 51 
0.71 I 1e 04 
I 
-
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TABLE III. Disintegration ~imes for 
the Liqu i ds Investigated 
D ' . integration time (see e fo r 
' r- 4 -
Water Gas oil Glyceri n e Cas t r 
-
0 0 0018 Oe002 2 0.008 0 .. 045 
0.0049 
I 
0.0052 I 0.015 0 . 10 
0.0090 OeOl0 0 0 023 0 . 144 
0.0167 I 0.017 0. 043 0 . 26 0.029 0 . 037 - 0 0 37 
0,,057 I 0 0 064 
1 
0.111 0 .5 7 
I . 
14 
--
oil 
VI I . DROP F ORMATIO N WI THOUT INFLUENCE OF AI R 
In this section the d r op f o ma tion with out influ e n ce 
of a ir is inv es tigated on the basi s of si milar ity con sid-
e rati ons . The determining factors are e xclus i v ely i ne r-
ti a , surf a ce ten s i on p and vise osi tyo The fo llowi ng s ym 
b ols re f er t o similar pr ocesse s i n t h e s ame or in d iffe r -
en t liquids: 
I nd ex 1 refers to one p r oce s s, index 2 , t o a s e cond 
simi l ar process . Then, f or b o th process e s: 
1. r efers to c or respondi ng engt hs ( e m) , 
t 
v \I 
P /I 
'r) /p - v 11 
a 
" 
II \I i me s ( s e c on d s) , 
" II ve loci tie s (em/s), 
/I 1/ d ens i t ie s (g . 6 2 /cm) , 
II kinemat· c ris c sities (c m2 /s), 
n surfac e ten s ions (g/ em). 
I f the f orces of i nertia a nd sur f ace t ensi on are "ex-
clu sivel y considered, t he p r oc e sse s are simil ar f or equal 
values of the nondimensiona inde xes: 
or 
t 2 1 
L 3 
1 
(alp) 1 = 
1 3 
2 ::: const . (1 a) 
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If one compares two processes in a liquid of negligi-
bly small viscosity, these processes a re similar accord-
ing to equation (la), when 
log t = 1.5 log 1 + C1 0 
The cur ves i n Figure 15 for water and gas oil show this 
slope. 
If surf ace forces an d v~scous forces ara exclusively 
considered , one obtains similar pr oc esse s for equal valuos 
of the nondimensi onal i ndexes 
'Tl' 1 V1 'TlCl Va ] 
-- = = a. 1 a.z 
or 
11 'Tl 1 12 1"la const. = = 
tl a. 1 ta Cta 
(Za) 
If one co mpares two processes in a liquid, in which sur f ace 
tension and viscosi ty are of outstanding importance, he 
finds the processes similar , ac cording to equati on (2a) . 
whe n 
log t = log t + 02 0 
This slope is approximately correct for castor oi l~ 
For pr ocesses in which inertia , visco sity , and sur -
face tension must be considered simultaneously, simi larity 
is obtained when equations (1) and (2) are both fulfilled. 
If the quan ities in one process (index 1) are given~ we 
obtain for the quantities in a second process (index Z) 
f rom equations (1) and (2): 
1) 2 (a./P) 1 
ta = 11 S (3) 
1) a (a./ P) a 1 
va = V t 
1)1 (ci /P)Cl (4) ~Ci7P~ 
ta = t1 
1)a 3 (a/P)~ (5) 
V 3 (a./p)Z2 1 
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if 0 ron e em d the s ame 1 i qu i d nos i r:1 i 1 ar :p roc e sse scan be 
obtained . When. however, a yr oc ess in one li qui d is giv-
en, the dimensions are then clearly establish ed f or a sim-
ilar pr ocess in a second liquid. I n Table IV a p roces s in 
water (index 1) is converted by calculati on into a s i milar 
process in castor oil (index 2). For water a jet diameter 
of d 1 = 0.051 em and a velocity of v1 = 320 c m/ s are 
assumed. Then, for the proc ess in castor oil 
(a/P)l 1)22 = (em) 70.8 (cm
3 / S2) 8.782 (cm2 / s)2 
d 2=d 1 0.051 = (alp) 2 1) 2 34.7 (cm3 / S2) 0.012 (cm2 / s) 2 
1 
= 80000 cm = 800 m, 
(a/P)2 1) ~ (¢m/ s) 34.7 (cm
3 /s 2 ) 0 .01 (cm:3 / s) 
V2=Vl (a/P)l 
= 320 (em 3/ s 2) (cm 2 /-;) -1)2 70 . 8 8.78 
= 0.18 cm/s = 1.8 mm/s. 
If one would experimentally establish similar processes for 
these liquids, he would ar rive at practically unat tainable 
dimensions. 
Dr op-f ormat ion phenomena without influen ce of a i r may, 
howev er, be calcUlated f or a standard liquid. The disin-
tegration times and the jet diameters are so calculated, 
according to equat ions (3) and (4), as t o y ie ld the time 
and d iameter for a similar process with water . Thes e t imes 
and. diameters , reduced:to water, are extraordinari ly small. 
For examp le, a c a stor-oi l jet of 0.12 mm diameter corre-
sponds to a wat er jet of on ly 7.65 X 10- 8 mm diamet er. 
The diameter s d and the disintegration times T f or wa-
ter, gas oil, glyceri n e, and castor oil are compare d in 
Table III, while Table IV gives the values for gas oil, 
glycerine, c:md cast or 0 i1 as convert cd to a similar pr 0 ce s s 
for water. 
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TABLE IV . Conversion of :~ozz10 Diameter d n.nd 
of Disintegration Timo T to the Simi-
lar Process in Water 
d (mm) 
0.12 
0. 22 
0 ._31 
0 . 51 
Oo'7i 
1.04 
0.12 
0 .22-
0. 31 
0 .. 51 
0.71 
1.04 
I T ( s) L dw (mm) I Tw (s) 
I I Gas oil ! 
- -t---- ---t---·--------- t----- ---- - -
i 0 .. 0022 I 0 . 75 X 10-3 8.15 X 10-7 
I
- 0 . 0052 1.38 X 10-3 I 1 0 93 X 10-6 
o • 010 1 .. 94 X 1 0 -3 I 3 0 71 X 1 0 - 6 
I 
0.01 7 3.20 X 10-3 I 6.3 X 10- 6 
I O.O:V? 4.43 X 10-3 13 . 7 X 10-6 
0.008 1.64 X 1 0- 5 .08 X 10- 8 
0.015 3.00 X 10- 5 II 2.03 ~ 10- 8 
0 . 023 4.25 X 10- 5 3 ~ 11 X 10- 9 
0 . 043 7 . 00 X 1 0- 5 5 0 81 X 10- e 
0.111 15. 0 X 10- 8 
-----------+------------+-------------------~-----------------
Casto r oil 
- - - -----1----------- -- ---f---- - -- .-- - --- --------------
0. 1 2 i 0.045 " 7.68 X 10- 8 1 .. 82 10- 11 
0. 22 0.10 1.40 X 10-? 3 . 57 X 10-1~ 
0. 31 Oc144 1.99 X 10-? 5. 16 X 10-11 
0.51 0.26 3.26 X 10-? 9 0 30 X 10- 11 
0.71 0 . 37 4 4 55 X 0- 7 -- 1 .. 34 X 10- I-Cl 
1.04 0 . 57 6. 6 7 X 10- 7 2.03 X 10~1 0 
I f T is plotted logarithmi c ally over d 
t h e v alues lie on a c u rve whose slope is 1 :1 
values of d and 1:1.5 for large values of 
(fig. 1 7), 
for small 
d. 
Por Simi lar initial distu rbances we have, according to 
Weber (reference 3 ), 
Th is function is in t r oduc ed in Figure 17 for c ompari -
son, in which the constant K is 0 chosen that the be s t 
pos s ible agr eement is obtained o 
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In F igure 1 8 the r atio tid is plotted against d 
for the conditions of d isintegration. In thi s case the 
values determined from the photograph s or from the drop 
d iame ter s are plotted against the logarithm of the diame-
ter convert ed to water. (Tabl e V.) 
TABLE V. Ratio of Wave Length 1 to Jet Diameter d 
( I ndex f refers to t he liquid tes~ed; index 
w, to the conversion to water) , 
Liquid df (mm) dw (mm) tid Dete mined by 
l'ater 0.51 0.51 4,,3 to 7 Photogr ~.ph 
Gas o il 0 .51 3.25 X 10- 3 4 0 5 .~ l:b Gl y cerine 0.51 7.12 X 10- 5 6 II Castor oil Oe 3l 1.99 X 10- 7 30 II 40 Dr op s1 z~_ 
For tid according to Web er (loc. cit.), we have 
1 = 'IT j2 J/ 1 + 3 ~-. (7) 
d JP a d 
This function is introduced i nto Figure 1 8. The measured 
points follow a similar course. 
V II r. SUl,E.IAR Y 
y 
The purpose of the investigation was to obtain infor-
mation regarding the disi ntegration phenomena in liquid 
jets of various densities, viscosities and surface t en-
sions for diff erent jet diameters and velociti e s. The 
liquids tested were water, gas oil, glycerin e an d castor 
oil. 
Simple apparatus is descri bed for the production of 
a jet of 0 0 to 1.0 mm in diameter with v eloci tie s rang-
ing from 2 to 70 m/s. The observation of t h e j et was ac-
complished through shadow picture , which ~ere obtained 
by ~eans of electric sparks . Th e se pictures show four 
characteristic fo r ms: drop for Qation without ai r influ-
ence , drop f ormation with air influence , format i on of 
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Waves , and complete dis integr a tion of the jet. In the 
case of ·drop formation without air influence, there is a 
diSint egration time which is independent of the velocity. 
T~is i s di f feren t for different jet diameters and liqui ds. 
The ac tual relat ionship between the disintegration time 
an d the jet diameter can be determined on the basi s of 
similarity relations. 
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Disintegration phenomena (a~drop format ion without 
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formation through air i nfluence.) 
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Fig. 9 Formation of Cl.isto'rt od wave line. 
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d . _ ............ ~ .......... .--
e 
f 
g 
(a) Glass 
Fig. 10 Water jet. 
nozz1e,d ; 1 mm, v = 3.1 mis, drop formation without air. 
(b) 1\ . II ,d = II ", V = 4.7 1\ , max.drop- formation length. 
(c) 1\ II ,d = n ", v = 7.8 II , drop formation with air. 
(d) II II ,d = II II" V = 10.0 II , drop form.,with incipient wavel:i. 
(e) II II ,d = II ", V = 24.0 II , wave formation. 
(f) Brass II ,d = 1.04 ", v = 34.0 II , beginning of disintegration. 
(g) II II d = II ", 40.0 II , complete disintegration. 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
Fig. 11 Gas - oil jet. 
(a) Brass nozzle,d = 0.51 nnn, v = 5.1 mis, drop formation without ai.!.'. (b) II II ,d = II II V = 6.6 II max.drop- formation length. , (c) II 1\ ,d = II II V = 7.5 II drop formation with waviness. , (d) II 1\ ,d = II II V = 15.6 II wave formation. , (e) II II ,d = 1.04 II v = 18.0 II , wave formation. • (f) 1\ II .d = II II V = 40.0 II • complete disintegration. , 
(g) 1\ ' 11 ,d = II n V = 73.0 II , complete disintegration. • 
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Fig. 12 Glycerine jet (a = distance of right-hand 
edge of picture from nozzle). 
(a.) Brass nozzle,d = 1.04 mID, v = 6.6 m/ s, a = 90 em, drop formation . 
(b) 1\ 
" 
,d = 0.52 
" v = 24.0 " a = 51 " drop formation. , , (c) 
" " 
,d = 
" " 
V :: 28.0 
" 
, a = 105 
" 
drop fonn./wi th tn-, , 
cipient waves. 
(d) 1\ II .d .= II 
" 
v= 38.0 II , a = 68 
" 
wave fonnation. , , 
(e) II It ,d. = 
" " v· = 
43.0 " a = 100 " wave formation. , , , 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
Fig. 13 Castor oil jet ( a = distance of right- hand 
edge of picture from nozzle ). 
(a) Brass nozzle,d = 0.51 mID, v~ 4 mis, drop formation, falling jet. (b) 1\ n ,d = " II V = 18 II a = 128 em, wave formation. , (c) II II ,d = 
" " 
v = 40 ' 
" 
a = 19 1\ wave formation. t , • (d) 
" " 
,d = II " V = 45 1\ , a = 70 II wave formation. , , ( e) 1\ II ,d = 
" 
n V = 73 II , a = 7 II wave formation. , 
• 
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Fig~ 16 Disintegration time T 
pl otted against jet 
diameter d in logarithmic co-
ordinates according to Tabl e III 
The fol l owing equat ions 
refer to Figs. 1 7 , 18 . 
T c K [(~ d)3/ 2 + es;L dJ * 9T)2 9T)2 
* 
* (according to C • Weber) 
e 1 :1. 5 
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Fig. 17 Drop - formation time T 
(nithout air influence) 
plo tted against jet diameter d 
(referred t o water as standard lirluid) 
in log . coordinates according to Table IV 
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Fig . 18 Ratio of wave length to jet 
diameter (lid) (without air 
influence) pl otted against diameter d 
according to Table V (d in log. scale) 
